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¥ Ul Carol Wyss, Santa. Fe, N.M.; Treca '"f New otpcers of Hokona. include 
'Walker, Clovis,•N.M. Plans Open Ho e At w en' D Patty Gary, a. junior from Hatch, 8 C" • • Pi Beta Phi ' . us om s orm president; Elaine Owens, a th~rd- I Y ..::JOTOT/t/BS Vh·ginia ·Branch, Houston, Tex.; The ~efferson Club Wll! hold open Miss Marjorie Denton hal'! been year. student from Santa. Fe, VIce-
, Donna Clauser, Santa Fe, N.M.; ho~ae m ~·o?m 253. of the Student . , . . . presldt~nt, and Anne .Kub1tz, a Gal-
, (Continued from Pa e 1) Donna Dalbey Albuquerque· Susan Umon Bmldmg tomght at 8 p.m. A appomted the new aSSIStan\ dlrec- lup junior, secre~ary-treasurer, 
Judy JeanThompson Alb~querque• Christine. Fi~tsch Winnetka lll.· religious group of lltudents, to~ o;f I~}ro~ Hall, woden s _dor- Undergraduates who will be aen-
M,'ary Kay Tedesco I Albuquerqtle~ Lesley Gadsby, st: Louis, Mo.; Pat. . is sponi;lored by the First m~tory, ISS axr E. Ro dy, dtrec- ior councilo~·s are Janet Holman 
Kathleen West Hag~rman N.M. ' Hamilton, Roswell, N.M.; Eileen . . . Church .of Albuquerque. tor of the residence hall, an- and Sandra Bloys, Albuquerque; 
· AI ha Delta Pi'· , · Hawley, Albuquerque; ,J1;1an Huff, .r.t:he. open hou~e IS planned to fa- nounced. . Ma~·garet Bonnell, Alamogo1•do; 
Mary Abe~nathy, Albuquerque; Roswell, N.M.; Kathleen Killgo1·e, m~lmr1ze a~l. ~nterested pe1·s.ons Treese Fethon al?'d Elam.e Frank- Elml?'e. Owens! Nancy Moyers and 
Adele Bower, Albuquerque; Mattie L!lkewood, Colo,; Julie McClure, ":'lth the_ actlVltles .of the orgamza- houser!. bot~ c;>f Ph1ladelph~a, Penn- Patr1c1a .Le:v1s, _Sant!l Fe; Joan 
Bryant, Albuquerque; Kitty- Clay Aurora, Ill,; Marian Metzger, Wil- t10n. It IS ope~ Without charge to s;vlvan1a, Wlll wo~·lt as res1dent as- Runge, Cm~mnatt, Ohto; and Mar-
Cockroft, Albuquerque; · Che;ryl mette, Ill.; ~a~et Mooney, Roswell, students and irlends. s1stants, and Wll! work towards tha Marandmo, El Paso. 
Cunningham, Gallup, N.M.; Mary N._M.; Patncta '.-' '"-Jrw .• -, 
Frances Fitzpatrick, Albuquerque; M1ss:;. l vette Peat·!, . Albuquer(IUe 
Carol Guy, Albuquerque; Carole Patnc1a Perry, Artesm, N 
Hedges, Silver City, N.M:.; Karen Ann Poch, Houston, Tex.; 
Kirk, Spearman, Tex.; Sally Mas- R?'yfielc!, Albuquerque; , 
ters, Espanola, N.M,; Sarah Jane R1c~ards, Albuquerque;. Ju<)i~h 
Mitrick, Chicago, III.; Johnnie Ray Schillen, Northbrook, Ill.; Patr1c1a 
Ownby, Stinnett, Tex.; Gail Anne Shaw, Santa Fe, N.M.; ~arol Stappj, 
Scott, Albuquerque; Marjorie Na- Albuquerql}e: Katherme We~er, 
dine Smith, Albuquerque; Neola, Kansas Ctty, Mo.; Janet Wh1te, 
Swayze, Albuquerque; Carole The. Raton, N.M.; Judy Yoast, Albu-
lin, Albuquerque; Karen Wingrove, querque, 
Istanbul, Turkey. . Kappa Alpha Thetl_l 
Chi Omega Manlyn B. Ball, MunCie, Ind.; 
Leslee•Cline, Billings, Mont.; Mary 
Nancy ~nn Arnold, Ba;ytown, Elizabeth Crotty, San Marino, 
Tex.; Saud1e .Arnold, Fa1•mmgton, Calif.; Carole Dal'l', Santa Fe, 
N.M.; Geraldine Barbee, Roswell, N.M.; Alice Carol Dunkin, Albu-
N,M.;Donl!a Kay Barbour, Roswell, querque; Cathy Marie Egan,· Las 
N.M.; Jenlyn Lynn Bowen, Albu- Vegas, N.M.; Dorothy Gillespie, 
querque, Judy C!lmpbell, ~lbuquer- Las Vegas, N.M.; Carol Jean Gray, 
que; Judy bantels, CloVJs, N.M.; Artesia, N.M.; Georgia Mary Hay-
Beverly Ann Deutchman, ~lbuquer- wood Albuquerque; Roberta Ann q~e; Jan:t ·Felto~, CloVJs, N.M.; John~on, Albuquer_que; Mary Kevin 
Dmne Shirley Fr~es, J:os Alam?s, Kenney, Kansas City, Mo.; Suzanne 
N.M.; . Gl~nda Gtllesp1e, Artes1a, Kyle, _Fairfield, Calif.; Marsha 
N•l\;l·i Judith Helen Grau, Tucul!l- Leonard, Albuquerque; Mary Lynn 
can, N.M.; Barbara Jones, W1l- Lewis, Albuquerque; Margaret Cal-
mette, Ill.; Harlene Jones, Albu- len dar Ness, Austin, Tex.; Frances 
querque; Mary ~argaret Mead, Al- Ann Murphy, Raton, N.M.; Cora 
buquerque; Jame Lee Reev.es, Ft. Jean Osbourn, Albuquerque; Kath-
Sumner, N.M.; Donna. Jan R1ce, Al"· erine Paterson, Denver, Colo.; Ruth 
buquerque; Beverly R1chards, Albu- Elizabeth Pratt Honolulu Hawaii· 
querque; Mary Lou Schmidt, Albu- Heidi (Martha' Ann) Qu'ade, Sa~ 
querque; Glenelle Shoc~ey, Albu- Marino, Calif.; Susan Jane Reutter, querq~e; Kay Beth . Seigen~haler, Birmingham, Mich.; Pamela Joyce 
Artes1a, N.M.; Catherme Spam, Al- Swisher, San Marino, Calif:; Carole buqu~rque; Kay Carson . Strawn, Ann Vygrala, Hobart, Ind.; Pamela 
Farmmgton, N.M.; Chanty Sue Ann Westdahl San Francisco 
Waterman, Albuquerque. Calif. · ' ' 
Delta Delta Delta Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Sets and Curls 
for 
Charming Girls 
7 TRAINED HAIR STYLIST 
No Appointment Needed 
Featuring 
Large shipment of 
back-to-school. 
skirts and sweaters 
DRESs· & BEAUTY SHOP 
2935 Monte Vista NE - 2 Blocks East of Johnson Gym - On the Triangle 
AL 5-1167 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. 
for 
Marilyn Anderson, Tulsa, Okla.; Nancy Ballenger, Albuquerque; 
Dona Elizabeth Berry, Jonesboro, Pat Cazier, Albuquerque; Gretchen 
Ark.; Mary Lorraine Childers, Cunningham, Albuquerque; Judith 
Clayton, N.M.; Caren Ann Chris- Dennard, Albuquerque; Betty Du-
tensen, Limon, Colo.; Lexey Ann pree, Roswell, N.M.; Chris Laage, 
Craddock, Hobbs, N.M.; .Margaret Beloit, Wis.; Sharon Lewis, Albu-
Beth Craig, Albuquerque; Judy De querque; Anne McCaslin, Rosedale, 
~~~~;~~~~s.;~~~&~~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~ Forgan, Albuquerque; Sue Ellen Tex.; Jill Morgan, Northfield, Ill.; Pletcher, Goshen, Ind.; Marilyn Carol Monison,· Roswell, N.M.; 
Gaines Porter, Louisville, Ky.; Ann Carol Scheutzel, Espanola, N.M.; 
Reynolds, Taos, N.M.; Marsha Ann Sharon Shannon, Hillsboro, Ohio; 
Sauerman, Moline, Ill.; Dorothy Phyllis Stoes, Roswell, N.M.; Betty 
Charlotte Satmders, Los Alamos, Ann Suber, Albuquerque; Betty 
N.M.; Kathleen Ann Schooley, AI- Thompson, Albuquerque. 
buquerque; Vicki D. Scott, Portales, 
N.M.; Suzanne Sear, Albuqu:rq_!le; Slocum Wins Audition Sharon Rebecca S1ebert, Wtchtta, 
Kans.; Diane Marie Simmons, Tuc- William Slocum, a 1959 graduate 
son, Ariz.; Carole Lee Smith, Albu- of UNM, won a recent audition in 
querque, Carol Ann Thomas, Albu- New York City for the position of 
querque; Virginia Louise Todd, first French horn player in the 
Tulsa, Okla.; Patricia Ann Ulrich, Buffalo N.Y. Philharmonic Orches-
Clovis, N.M.; Nina Harrison Win- tra. 
1.49 CARTRIDGE PEN WITH 
VISIBLE INK 79< 
5 TUBE RADIO 
Complete line of school 
supplies 
' 
.C I-llS 1-1 0 LM 'S 
Open every day 7: a.m.-11 :00 p.m. 
On Central Across from Johnson Gym 
WELCOME 
Old Friends and New 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
SORORITY AND FRATERNITY JEWELRY 
FOR DELIVERY 
CHAPTER GUARDS BADGES 
BRACELETS 'LAVALIERS 
FAVORS 
PHONE CH 3-2446 231_2 CENTRAL SE 
ACROSS FROM YALE PARK 
' . ·"~ -· 
, . 
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Headaches and Havoc 
UNM's decentralized registration system, in its second 
year of operation, functioned relatively painlessly Friday 
and Saturday, as a record number of students enrolled. How-
ever, as the first day wore on, it became evident that ser.ious 
bottlenecks were present. 
TODAY By "SMOKEY" 
Lines of students formed at several college offices and 
at most department heads' offices. At one time, students 
were lined up, two abreast, to the end of the hall at the Uni-
versity College office in the Stadium Building, a distance of · 
about 20 yards. 
The most glaring fault in the entire system is the chan-
neling of all juniors and seniors through the head of the 
department in which they are majoring. One person cannot 
serve as adviser to the obviously large number of students 
which happen to be majoring in a particular field. 
On the lower division level, a very realistic and workable 
set-up is in operation. Each student is assigned an adviser, 
with each adviser having a reasonable number of students 
with which to work. · 
. The large bottleneck in the past, the line at Johnson 
Gymnasium, has been eliminated, but equally serious jams 
have been installed in the depa1-tmental offices. In numerous 
instances, students were required to wait several hours be-
fore being able to see the head of the department to get 
his schedule of classes approved. 
The apparent solution to the problem, which, incident-
ally, would eliminate most of the registration difficulties and 
would transform registration into a relatively speedy, effi-
cient operation, is to distribute the advisory load among 
various personnel in the department offices. 
This would provide for a smooth flow of students into 
Johnson Gymnasium, as well as out of the department 
offices. 
Orchids to: 
Fmnk McGuire for doing a fine job as master of cere-
monies at the University Stadium dedication Saturday 
night. 
Patti Alexander for running one of the best Squaws' 
Pow Wows in many a year. 
Onions to: 
Whoever was in charge of parking at the Lobo-Mexico 
football game. · 
Whoever is responsible for the continuous traffic jam on 
Yale. 
Bl_ue Key ket Hours 
Blue Key, senior men's honorary the Union ticket booth, 
society, will hold its first meeting Women's. Students effect Wednesday, are 9 
of the fall semester Wednesday, will 4 p.m. this afternoon -• .,._.__~.,M··condays Wednesdays, and 
Sept. 21, from 7:00 to 9 :_00 p.m. in in D & E of the Union. t.t•·r1aavR.Itnd ll t~ 2:30 on 'J,'uesdays 
the New Mexico Union~ :Room It i<>tll'l'~!C!tlv announced that The bootl\ opens 
231A. the meeting was be held Monday. W <rlnesday. 
' ;•,_ ., 
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'\=aU Art ~xhibits Numerous 
WitH~ Ma .. Varied Themes 
N!POLEONE'S PASTA HOUSE 
SERVING FINE ~~~;1~ & AMERICAN FOODS 
,1· iu ) 
t· 'Mal!¢\.<"· \ ANNOUNCJ:' .:.tmhuli "'-~--
J.tcdn, N. f,·~j:?~, •. ~~} DATE NIGHT 
,, ,uo, .•lVI jf. ~--~,· 
~~ .~~r·y Wednesday 8 p· .m.-11 p.m. i'lli::! 
BOY-PURCHASES 14" (Medium) PIZZA 
GIRL-GETS 9"!l .. Z.·ZA FREE 
. J 
take y~ gt:.J.'Out for 
Albuquer4!J.J's Fi;n1est Pizza ~ 1 !i t.;J ,, 
I 
Across from new Fair Pldzd Shopping Center 
6000 LdMA5 1'BlVD. NE 
---~---~,.--- -· . 
I 
· Have a real ci · ratte;..have a CAMEl 
·ALGEBRA Take this course on 
· television for credit 
Your school is now offering full academic credit for participation in Modern 
Algebra, a television course offered weekday tnornii1gs* on Continental Class-
room. To obtain credit, undergr~duates are required to view the program three 
days a week; teachers desiring graduate credit-five ~ays a week. Prerequisites: 
hiO'h school algebra and geometry. Contact the Registrar on your campus for en~ollment details. The teachers are Dr. John L. Kelley o£ the U1;1iversity of 
California at Berkeley, and Dr. Julius H. Hlavaty of DeWitt Clintmi High 
School of New York City. The textbook, written especially for this course, 
is Dr. Kelley's "Modern Algebra," published by D. Van Nostrand, Inc. Pro· 
duced by the National Broadc~sting ~ompany in asso~ia.tion with the C~nreT~ 
en~e Board of the Mathematical Sctences and Learnmg Resources I11st1tute. 
STARTS MONDAY,. ~,EP'tEMBER 26; ON NBC 
' . --, . I~ .. .,.:.~,~~ ~n·~~£ .. j 
I • 
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PE Majors 
Physical Education Majors will 
have a meeting at 7 p.m. Sept. 28 
in Room 128 in Johns(>n Gym-
nasium. 
' •-' 
PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI 
IT AllAN SANDWICHES 
FREE FAST DELIVERY TO UNM CAMPUS 
Villa ·Nova Pizzeria 
#.2 
.. 
We dose at 11 :00 p.m. 
1045 San Mateo Call AL 5-0849 
./' 
SPEED QUEEN COIN 
20c WASH 
8 LARGE DRYERS 10 &· 25c 
Open 5:30 a.m.-11:30 p.m. 
4009 Central NE 
' SMART MEN 
ON CAMPUS 
GO BUY 
What you should look for 
in a scooter: 
Stability -· Comfort 
Elegance 
VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION 
Ease of Handling 
Perfect Engineering 
You find thern ALL ill t&e 
LAMBRETTA! 
OPPOSITE UNIVERSITY PARK --------.....-~o 
HARRIS SALES COMPANY 
Two Two Two 'J.'wo Central SE 
FOR YOUR CAMPus· WE.4R 
A Jeanette's Fiesta '·~ 
designed for the new seas~ 
DOWNTOWN 
302 Central SW 
"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS" 
PliONE 
AI. 
THE RIGHT """"''ri'!"'BECAUSE 
Viceroys got it. ... ~ 
at both ends 
GOT 
THE 
I=ILTER ... 
ltcanbew~ 
yti l an me 
anywhere ••• 
street and 
informal wear, 
parties, square 
dancing, etc.[ 
INQUIRE ABOUT 
A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT 
Use Our 
l 
. ~,.., -:._jf""~ '~:t "I: '"""""'"'!!!!!P"'-.... 
. . . . ; ~: '"· -~=: ··--·-'·'"""-·-":'---"'-"'"'"=""-=•· ~··"'··~ • . ...le- -. 
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897 
Vol. 64 Thursday, September 22, 1960 No.3 
:l-4omecoming Parade May Be 
? 
· New Freedom, Insufficient Self-Discipline 
Decision on Event 
Left to Students, 
Choirmon · Asserts 
','i 
